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who does not understand and scknowlr BoardVPer 'Month.' 30a Per

islstive department of the General As-

sembly of 'North Carolink nndet oar
present Constitution has been suoh as
to impress uppif tne; in- - no ordinary
manner the many and important de-
fects and great superfluities of that in- -'

Ijnpon tef interest which is' sorely
the very ttrongett argument jrtih 84 to."edge this. Many of its provisions ire

foreign to onr habits and mode of Week, tia.BO Per Day, g2
icals, we conclude that the Demoontie TTATEB sqoal to eraanbiicr Whtta aa orery faet that tbs Carolina Oantral Kailway. being completed and Tullv equipped ror dbsusmL'

oilera-w- lih Ita connection at Wilmington, both via dlrfet Steamer LfnM and via Weldon Md

erally, will inaur 6ai aaooee witWut

propqr effort and proper orgaaiiation
on oor put. There oan be no de!usik
more fatal to , on cans - thB this.
The tune has oome when every man

who lovps
'

gobdl noneei, i eoonomical

government must work, and work with

a will. IfefiW.10il?fa
onr children's day.and not in our own,
that we can alter oat Constitution.

And w must work together if we
would work fof good,; c 7 tnust .worl?

as members of a oommon organization

UfeJ unsuited to the condition of out
peoble, cumbrous and expensive. It is
tainxed with an arrogant use of moral

pary are eight times more interested
in preserving 'the nbmestead' laws

strnment and ita utter inadaptatkn to
the situation and oondition of our peo

raspcei, ana snpsrtot la many. PutlM vlM-In- f
th Hprlnu hi rail will got off th oan at

Winston, M. 0., wbers itgeawlll oobto; thou
to the Spilngs... .... -- ...

Tb alsdUwa BraM Band w b W atbtnd--
ple. Its ambiguity and restrictionsthaa ttBpmbU(fyad tkft

said law is ten timet safer, Jn the hands. npoh the legislstive department, its
loose and unrestrained power vested

N, B. BMITH A BONS,of Democrats thenof the Republicans,
A Democratic Legislature , has' said

platitudes ana exhortations, la nnin-telligibl- e,

absbrd 'iuvparUJand has
many matters cryataliEed into oonatitu-Uoua- l

law which belong to the evanes-oen- t
and changeable ideas of the day,

and ought to have been left to the do-
main of ordinary legislation.
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id the hands of the Executive Depart-
ment have "been "and continue to be
sources' of muoh "embarrassment ; in JfX)--

these clauses shall not be disturbed. The
perfecting useful , hgialatioa fot th wraaABL oboslt. . wiLBaa woaaiDemocratic ExeentiveCommitte havehaving a oommos end In. tiaw.. Thor

mnst be no strife and no division in ooaotry. under suen a uonsutution
we can sever hope to n our good oldcommitted the whole bafty .to their "No. chance of the incumbents ofour local ranks. There is ioo much at iCRONLY & M0BRI8, r

AUIPWEEII.
State developed into a great and globflldeoan make our present Constitu Building.
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that there is no intention ot 4dfting it,
and pnly keeps np the false cry in hppes

The oalling of a Convention is a monThere must be sacrinoes of apirationi
ument in the interest of trn Conser French, Judge O. PJLsabis, Mr.mH of vyreferencea.'

Joh L. Holmes. Colonel Robibtui ouuuig buuib poor iiomeeleader
away from his real friends, the Demo

vatism and I cannot understand that
What is so manifestly for. the food ofIn everv political organization the C1AA BR 8KB S AT THUS BALKS MUUMS

. pt of Hi alty, on aa snlugsd solo.
Blank Hook with tbt boandarlMoToirarT Ust
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DTBAiiua siaui iionorabie ubobqithe people is likely to be dangerous tocratic party. Don't yoa listen to ftV.
DaVis uuite in aayujg; ,:."d ", yur tu r nwiBTSiaa.au aaaprassai.orsTtrv let

In th city. fIt is all lie, told for a lie, and known
so to be when told. ' Any tnfarmsttoadMtrod famtsasd spoaap- -

We are decidedly of opinion that
the Donstitution needs to be changed
invery many and very material re
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will of the majority must constitute its.
rule of action, or it will lack the unity
and concert of policy absolutely neoes-

sary to success. This will of the party
can be definitely and accurately ascer-

tained only through mass meetings,
or through conventions of delegate,
and when it is thus, formally express-
ed by a nomination duly made in ac-

cordance with the usages of the party
there can be no appeal from it, anoxia
point of fact none is ever so made.

The ed independent candi-
dates do not appeal from the nominat

est and most expeditious as well, as the
most satisfactory mod of amending
the Constitution knd ridding ourselves
forever of the obnoxious , features
which confessedly overwhelm and op-
press us. If a Convention shall as-
semble and restora th Old Constitu-
tion as far aa is consistent with the

. Th following article, coiulng as U
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the enemy and k minority of their own
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speaks tb sentiment of the whole
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the State Constitution we bad
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heoeBsary amendments growing out of
the reoent amendmentu xt the Cocr '.i.
tution of the' United Elates, and th
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Th lasj authority , w shaU quote
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isoonfessedTy'the father of the bar

jd JNorth CarolinVa man who' has es
oaped through'life the sway of passion
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ui Btate, when It declares It is not Ordinances- - tu ur present Constitu
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